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THE K10HT IN NEHUaSKA.
Htulo Joiirnul, Aov. lllli.

lloluriiH aro Hiillljiently comploto to
hIiow Unit tlio votu lor .McKinloy in
NobniHka was jiihL about an oven 100,-001- ),

against about 112,500 for Hryan.
Tho voto lor olliur ciimlldutea will be
so Htnall as to bo muii'ly "ocutlarliig."

In 1802 tho voto for Jlnnlnoii was
87,227 out of a total of 200,274. Tho
combined voto against Harrison was,
therefore, just about what it was last
Tueuriuy against MoKlnioy. It was
112,017. Tho majority aKiiltiHt Harris
aou was 25,720. Tho majority against
MoKlnioy including the scatturiug will
tnobablv bo Ions than 10,000. So the
republicans have gained considerable
ground slnco 1802, notwithstanding
Harrison got tho electoral voto then on
account of tho division of tho opposi
tion.

From 1800 to 1881 tho republican
novor failed to get a majority over all
in a stuto election in Nebraska. In
1882 tho greenback and labor union ol

omuutH, combined with the democrats,
olected tho statu treasurer, and tho re-- ,

publican governor, Dawes, was elected
by a minority voto of 4),405 out of a

total vote of 80,0(18.

After that tho republican mujotitius
run along again without interruption
until tho landslidn of 1800, when tho
pop party spiaug into the arena, biggei

at its birth, than ever after. Tlio re-

publican utato ticket pulled through I y

a minority voto all but the candidate
for governor, who was beaten, having
received only 08.878 out of a total vole
of 214,072, tho laigest voto over polled
until this year. The majority against
the head of tho republican ticket was
70,!! 10.

In 1802 tho majority againstCrouuse,
combined, was :)u,073. In 180!) Judge
HarrlBon'a voto was 72,032 out of a

total of 181,000. Combined majority
against Judge Harrison, 37,542. In
1804 Majors lor governor was defeated,
receiving 04,0l!l out of a total voto of
20:1,852. This was a gieat republican
gain, as tlio total advoiso .i.ajority
against Majors was only 14,420.

Considering everything, especial y

the (act Unit the disastrous crop
tho llrst two years of Mr

Cleveland's administration had pros
vented Nebraskuus from profiting
much by tho object lesson of the Wil-

son act, which other states having no
local disasters enjoyed, and tlio strong
hold the delusive doctrines of populism
had upon tlio minds of Nebraska farm-

ers, it is not wonderful that the ropub
Henna were not able to make up nil the
ground lost in 1800, in 1800. Still they
have made a gain on 1804 und a very
d voided gain on 1K05 when NorVal was
elected judge by a voto of 70,156 out of

a total of 182,018, a majority against
him if combined of 24.000. Tho late
campaign was no child's play in this
slate undor tho circumstances. Next
time tho republicans will, if the state
has another good crop in 1807 and no
set baek in 1808. sweep tho board and
resume their knitting.

i

My little boy, when two years of age
was taken ill with bloody (lux. I was
advised to use Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
luckily procured part of a bottle. I
carefully read the directions and gave
it accordingly. Ho was very low
but slowly and surely ho began to im-

prove, gradually recovered, and is now
as stout and strong as over. I feel
sure it saved his lifo, I never can'
praise the Remedy half Its worth. I
am sorry every one in tho world dues
not know how it 18, as I do. Mrs.

Llna S. Ilinton.QrohamHvllle, Marlon
Co, Florida. For sale by Taylor, the
druggist.

BEGGS' TROPICAL OIL
The only liniment on tho market to

da; that has a positive guarantee todn
ail the lablo calls for. Its great strength
and wonderful uuiatlve powers are
partlculaaly noticeable in dep seated
diseases, such as Rheumatism, Neural-
gia, etc. Taylor keeps it.

lieges' Blood Purifier and Wood Male
or cures all blood disorders. All erup-
tions of the skin can bo removed by the
uki of this wonderful medicine. It
has no equal, ann Is purely vegetable.
Taylor keeps It, as well as all other
first class goods.

COMFOIlT 'JO CALIFORNIA.
livery Thursday morning a tourist

sleeping car for Salt Lake City, San
Franei.HCo and Los Angeles leaves
Omaha and Lincoln via tho Burlington
Itouto.

It is carpeted; upholBtered In rattan;
has spring seals and backs, and Is plus
vided with coititius, bedding, towels,
soap, etc. An expeiieuced excursion
conductor and a uniformed Pullman
porter accompany It through to the Pa
clllc coast.

Wlilly neither as expensively finished
nor us lino to look at as a palace sleeper
It is just as good to tide In. ijucond
eiasH uuKtiiH are Honored ami toe pi in
ot a berth, wido enough and big onougl
for two, Is only 85.

For a folder giving full particular
call at tho nearest B, & M. It. R. ticket
olllco, or writo to J. Francis, General
Passenger Agent, Burlington Route,
Omaha, Neb. 4 27 07

HUGOS' DIARRHEA BALSAM
positively has no equal In diurrhea
dyseutori and inflammation of tin
bowels. It relieved quickly, and being
purely vegetable, no bad results follow
You cannot afford to be without it ul
his season of the year. Sold by Taylor.

BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT.
This wonderful Liniment is knowi

from the Atlantic to tlio memo aim
neotn the Lakes to tho Gulf. It is tin
fruetraling Liniment in the World
It will cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia
Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, Wounds. 0
Soren, Burns, Sciatica, Sore Throat.Sou
chest and all inflammation after nil otli
ers have failed. It will cure Burho
Wire Cuts, and heal all wounds when
proud llesh has am in. It is eqnail
'(Ucient for animals. Tiy it and yot
will not be without it. Price 50 cents

Sold by Taylor, the drunglst.

Clinton, Missouri.
Mr A L Armstrong, an old druggist

and a prominent citizen of thiw enter
prising town, says: "I hell foity differ
out kinds of cough medicine, but havi
never in my experience sold so muel
of any one article as I have ol llallard'.-Horehoun- d

Syrup.All who use it say i

iH the most perfect reined v for Cough
Cold, Consumption, and all diseases ol
the Throat and Lungs they have evei
tried." It is a specific for Croup and
Whooping Cough. II wil' relievo n

"ough in one, minute. Contains no opi
ates. Price 25 and 50 cents

Sold by Taylor, tho druggist.

L'HE LITTLE GIANTS ARBITER!?
and come to stay. Taylor your popu
ar druggist, lias just received a neu
mpnly. They are tho only guarantee!
pill on the market. He sure to go'
Hoggs' Little (Hants Ask for sample

m

Six weeks ago I suffered with a verv
iovero cold ;was almost unable to apeak
My friends all advised mo to consult i

physician. Noticing Chamberlain'-vjoug- h

Remedy advertised in the St
I'uul Volka Zoithung I procured a but
rle, anil after taking it a short whili
was entirely wall. I now most henrtilx
recommend this remedy to anyone mi t

faring with a cold. Win Keil,078solbv
Ave., St. Paul, Minn. For sale b

Taylor, tho druggist.

A SOUND LIVER MAKES. WELL MAM

Are you bilious, constipated or iron
bled with jaundice, sick headache, ban
taste in mouth, foul breath, coutou
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot di
skin, pain in back and between should
ers, chills anil fevei, tc. If you havi
any of these symptoms your liver it--

out, of order and your blood is Hlowl)
being poisoned because your liver doe.'
not act promptly. Ileibeue will cun
any disorder of tlio liver, stomach oi
bowels. It has no equal as a liver med
icine. Price 75 cents. Free trial bot
ties at Taylor's drug store. ft 122 1

BALLARD'S IIOREHOUN SYRUP
This invaluable remedy is one that

ought to be in evoiy household. It will
cure your rheumatism,nouralgia.sprain
cuts, bruises, tin ma, frosted fact and
oars, sore throat and sore chest' If you
have lame back it will cure It. It pen-
etrates to the seat of tho disease. It will
euro stiff joints and couti acted muscles
after till othor remedies have fullod.
Those who have been cripples for years
liavo used Mallard's Snow Liniment
and thrown away thoir crutches and
heon able to walk as well as over. It
will cure you. Price 50c. Sold by'U.iyloi

DIARRHEA AND DYSENTERY
are dangerous, and you should not bo
without abottle of Beggs'DiarrheaRai
sum in the house at this season of tn

ear, aslt relieves at once. No Dad
results follow Sold by Taylor.

r.lpans Tabules.
Itlpans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules euro bad breath.

WANTED! Salesmen.
W want (mo or twr

mon In euuli County ti
tnko oriliMH for Niirsor.v Hlook, nnd mo will
Iiik to piiy well fornooil work. Wo agree l
HIOPLAlMO I'MlKUHiiythlnc Hint d'en Iron
DHlUIUl CllllHOM.

W'e also hitvc oholcn lino of SV.V.O 1'OTA.
TOKS, (1IVK US A TUIAL.
Hawks Nursery Company,,

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. 1

our
new

txie
mar- -

ket day in the year. He has made this cloak question a
study for many years.

When you buy our wraps you buy goods that are right in lit and service. Our priserf aro the lowest.
TwentyHllvw years' a conntant every day appearance upon the market, a perfect knowledge of qual-

ities nnd values, lightest expenses, largest business, buying and selling for spotcas- '- these aro the things which enable
us to knock out competition. Last season wo did more clonk business than evpr before.

Tills with prices 25 per cent lowar than over before and patterns moro beautiful than over, we expect to
lounie mat rocoiu

Wo anall be glad of the opportunity to hIiow you thnsp goods.

The Cash Store of

A. A.
: : ; :

Complexion
DR. HCORA'S

VIOLA REAM &

RctnoVPflPrecklcs, Pimple,
Liver -- Molos, Rlsckhends,
Sunburn mill Tan. mid re
store the leln to IH nrlgl
nal froihnws. proiucicK ottfjMf,
clenr nml licnllhy com ffij?2 KfaFp'
ploxlon. Superior to aU !: :--
preparations ami perfectly lmrmli'M
JrugclgU.ormnilcdforSOols. Bend for circular.

VIOLA 8KIN COAP it iwpiy irmvro a
Ilia frlf?lnr H.np, unrjuM fur the lolUl, nml wlihnul a
rlril for thi narwrr. AbwluttlT fort ud deliotleljr

jUdriiutiti. Prio Onli.
The G. C. BITTNfiR CO., Toledo
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PUREST

AND BEST
LESS THAN HALF THE-PRIC-

E:

OF 0TH&R BRANDS

POUNDS,20
QUARTERS

SOLD IN CANS ONLY

WANTED-A- N IDEAKSfiSKS
tblnpr to patent ? Protect your Ideas ; they may
brluK you wealth. Write JOHN WKDDEtt- -
UUltN te CO., Patent Attorneys, Washli
D. 0. for thoir 81.S00 prize offer.

A. P. T. L.
The American Protoctive Tariff League
U a national organization advocating

"Protection to American and

Industry" as explained by its constitu-

tion, as follows :

"Thohjotof thit Lfu thill ba to protoo
Amrioan labor by a tariff on Import., whloh ihaH
adequately teour Amariean industrial produow
ajainit tha competition of foreign labor."

There are no personal or private

profits in connection with the organiza-

tion and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its

publications.

FIRST: Correepondanoe la aolloltad regardtrif
" Membarahip " and " Offioial Corre.pondenU.

W need and weloomeaontributiona,
whether imall or large, to our oauia.

THIRD! We publiih a large line of dooumenta
all phaiee of the Tariff question. Com

lete aet will be maiUid to any addret. for 60 centa.
FOURTH: 8end poatal oard requeit for free

ample oopy of the " Amerioan Eoonoraiet."
Addreat Wilbur F, Wakeman, Qun.ral8oraUry,
V3B Weak 23d Btraet, New Yark.

Ripans Tabules euro llatulenco.
Tabulos euro liver.

P.

niminn rPnlmlniit nlnnniinl lnvnMvn I fio s.

CiLaC . ' '"

Wmfpr
The possibilities of cash, light
expenses and years of experi-
ence are exemplified in

line of winter wraps.

500 Cloaks and Capes
Now on Hand.

Styles Complete.
Our resident buver is in the

every
careful

style,
experience,

season,

Great Department

M2ININCH
BROWNVILLE,

Preserved

W

Labor

SECOND:

covering

lllnruiB torpid

STYLE

Wanted-- An

Wraps.

SON,
: NEBRASKA.

$195 LIST

...for $88- -

One-Thi- rd Cash,
AND

$5.00 per Month.
T
H
E Kimball

ORGAN
sold agents high as $195

You can buy it at tho factory price from us for $88
Height 75 Inches, French Plato Mirror, Patent Fall Board, Mouse Proof, SOLID WALNUT

or OA.K Guaranteed for 5 years by manufacturer and by us. We pay freight to
any point In Nebraska. We furnish stool, book and chart. Write for terms.

ORGANS from $20 and up. : PIANOS from $40 and up.

8. Our Bd ycr.

by

(Mention this paper.)

A. HOSPE, Jr.
Omaha, Neb.

The Inter Ocean
Is the Most Popular Republican Newspaper

of the West and Has the Largest Circulation.
TERMS BY MAIL.

DAILY (without Sunday) $4 .00 per year
DAILY (with Sunday) $6.00 per year
The Weekly Inter Ocean i 1 .00

PER YEAR K

As a Newspaper THE INTER OCEAN keeps abreast of the times la all
respects. It spares neither pains nor expense in snowing

ALL THE NEWS AND THE BEST OP CURRENT LITERATURE.

TheVZeekly Inter Ocean
As a Family Paper Is Not Excelled by Any.

has somethlnc of interest to each member of the family. Its
UU13 YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT is tho very best of ita kind. Ite LITER-AR- Y

FEATURES are unequaled.
It is a TWELVE PAGE PAPER and contains tho News of the World.
POLITICALLY IT IS REPUBLICAN, and gives its readers the benefit ot

the ablest discussions on all live political topics. It is published in Chicago
and is In accord with the people of tho West in both polities and literature.

Please remember that the price of THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN is
ONLY ONE DOLLAR I'KB YEAR. Address

THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.
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The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.
TRADE

r MAIIK

Idea Who can think
of some nlmulo
tlilDh'Ioiuitcnt?

Protect your Idoast ther tuny lirlns you wealth.
1LI THIIM lirU'ltMI'DIMTUV Br I'll 1 itonf AtfnK.

Wanhinstoii, I). I., for their $'I,N prlio olferjuihiua in.iuiv.u. 4..v.v. ....v.. .
ruJ jUt of two lmmjroj juveiitioiis wnutcd.

&

BALANCE

Is as

Wanted-- An Idea Who can think
of some slmplo
wuug luiuuenirI'rotoct your Ideas: thpy may lirlue vou weiilih.

Wrlto JOHN WKUDCHUUHN & CO., Patent Attor-neys. Washington, D. C, for their $l,Sai prlzo offerand list of two hundred luveutlous wonted.

lKCAVtAft. KRUtMnRKSr
COPYRIGHTS. ,rV

rrSAii J "TAJN A I'ATKKT? For a
3l.J."i?' lt CV" whr) ,lnvo ,IU(1 upurly Mfty yours'
lions Btrlctl -- nnfidcntlii'. A JIiiikIImxiU of

'wriiiB I'nti'iils ami how to olh
tiimn sent frt'o. Also n catnloKUO of njochan- -"' ptid seluiitlfio hookj tout true.'t taken tlu'oiiBii Nutin & Co. rerWvo

jpoi-m- l notlcelntlio ."ciciitlllc Aiiicririiii. amiaro hroiiulit whluly boforotho public ultJi.out com to tho, lnvntr This tmlendltl pnprr.upd weekly. PloBuntly liluMrated. has by artliuInmost circulation of any aclentlilc work In tuuW(irlt:..s,,.nyci"'' copies sunt fren.HulldltiR Kdltlon. noMthly. ii.iO n year. Slnr'o.......o, . mm, r.yt;,. uiuui-- r riinia II tlonii.
f.fu' ula'OH, in roIorH, and Photographs of nowuoujfu. with plans, rnablliiE builders to show thalatent dftalpim and uocuro
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